Classics Department Handbook 2013 2014 By Dean Close
April 20th, 2018 Why Classics A Knowledge Of Latin And Greek Can Dramatically Improve A Scholar’s Range Of Vocabulary Accuracy Of Spelling And Clarity Of Expression

'Summer 2015 Timetable Date Session Code Subject
April 6th, 2018 Am A401HP Latin A401 02 Latin Latin Language 1 Hgh Written 60 Ocr PM 4Ge0 PM A402H Latin A402 02 Latin 18 June 2014 PM A404H Latin Latin Verse Literature Hgh Ocr'

'Exam Time Board Exam Option Code
March 28th, 2018 Board Exam Option Code 18 05 2016 09 00 GCSE 1h OCR A401HP Latin Language 1 Higher 24 05 2016 09 00 GCSE 1h 30m OCR A403H Latin Prose Literature Higher'

'Printed 18 01 2017 Bloxham School Draft Public Exam
May 2nd, 2018 Fri 19 May PM GCSE Latin A401HP Latin Latin Language 1 Hgh OCR A402H Latin 1 Latin Language 2 Higher OCR A404H Latin Latin Verse Literature Hgh Ocr'

'GCSE Summer Timetable 2014 Abingdon School
April 21st, 2018 PM A401HP Latin A401 02 Latin Class Grk Verse Lit Wrttn 60 OCR PM A402H Latin A402 02 Latin 18 June 2014 PM A404H Latin A404 02 Latin'

'All Saints RC School York Diocese Of Middlesbrough
March 7th, 2018 19 05 2015 09 00 GCSE 60 Mins OCR A401HP Latin 10 06 2015 13 15 GCSE 60 Mins OCR A403H Latin Prose 18 06 2015 13 15 GCSE 60 Mins OCR A404H Latin Verse'

'Exam Codes 2016 17 Bedales School
April 25th, 2018 Exam Codes 2016 17 Classics – Latin GCSE OCR J281 A401HP Written A402H Latin Latin Language A403H Latin Prose Literature A404H Latin Verse Literature As
GCSE Syllabus 2015 16 Chelmsford County High School For
Latin GCSE Examining Board OCR King Edward VI
May 1st, 2018 Latin GCSE Latin GCSE Examining Board OCR Examining Board Unit A402H Latin ER Unit A403H Latin Prose Literature Higher Tier Unit A404H Unit A404H,'